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Swing DAncing
Live b tr$_ry4rg1|44gqpeIry-

, I Swing Toronto's fovourite strring donce is Lindy Hop, the joyful

i ^ | swing dcrnce oi the Swing Erowhich is fhe most populor swing

i , .ffi#* | aon." irr the world todoy. We olso love related donces from the
19?Os ond 5win9 Ero like Chorleston, Blues Donces, ond Bolboa.

There is no need to bring your own dance portners. Beginners ond

new people ore welcome. Subwoy ond porking are close by. Events

ore orgonized by and for dancers. No prior experience is needed.

Events hove big sprung wood donce f ioors in high ceilinged

hqlls/bollrooms. Most people come to the Donces fo donce, but

some. camejust to hong out, hear the bonds, ond have drinks.

Our Swing ond Woltz events ore. of Dovercourt House, o wonderful

donce venue with big sprung wood dqnce f loors ond licensed bors

one hlock north of Bloor Street ond one biock west cf the west

exit of the Ossington subwoy stop.

> Saturday $tight Suring is every Satrrrday night at Dovercourt House from 7pm to past 1am

featuring a great line up of beginner classes and T'oronto's best swing bands!
Beginn-r ctasses before the Party Tpnr to 9pm, Charleston class at 7pm, Lindy Hop class at Bpm.

Swing party 9:1opm to 1am or later. Presented by Swing Toronto forrnerly called Odd Socks.
Dovercourt House, 805 Dovercourt Roadn Toi'onto.
Normal prices: Dance $13, $15 with one class, $18 with both, $3 off for full-time students.
> Friday Night Blues on Yonge! Next one is Friday February 28. Blues band, beginner blues class!

Saturdav Night Swino Schedule
> Sat,rrday Feb.uary 22. features Combo Royale and a Hawaii Theme presented by Toronto Lindy
Hop! Dan & Stephanie of Hogtown Swing teach the beginner classes before the Party'
Late Night Blues follows the band's last set til 3am with DJs Brooke, Eddie and Carol!
Dovercourt House, 1't f,loor. (Late Night Blues is included wlth admission to Saturday Night Swing, or $5
separate admission after 12:30am)
) Saturday March 1 feaiures the Hot Five Jazzmakers! -Feachers: Shannon & Kevin of Bees Knees
) Saturday March B features the Tia Brazda Swin-S Band!
) Saturday March 15 is a double deck night (twcifloors, two great swing bands), the Saturday Night
party of the Toronto Toss Out Balboa Weekend, and features both Combo Royale and the Heidi
Lange Swing Band! (Special pricing: g15, $18 with one class, $20 with both, $3 off for full-time students)

) Saturday March 22 features Bertie (Roberta Hunt) & The Gents!
) Saturday March 29 features the Danielte Bassetls Swing Band & is a TLH Theme Night!

Friday Night Blues on-Yongejlt fhe Hive
> Friday February 28 Blues Dance features the Mike Daley Blues Band!
BIues Dance beginner class at Bpm taught by Brooke Filsinger & partner. Blues Party 9:10pm to

1am. Special blues dance performances by the Saucl' Meatballs and the Blues Battlers!
750 yonge Street, one blotk south of Bloor'. Dance $10, $13 v,rith the class, $B/10 for full-time students.

Waltz Dances, Classes & WorkshoPs
> S"e the Waltz Scheclule for detai!s: www.mostlywaltz.ca Location: Dovercourt House.
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Martir^ :'=:-ai as the soc ai ! lortured Lester \.;aae n

actor ]lartin Freeman

-uent artd cuirrire for the telei:.1

l#:i-l,l,3Tg,YJ-

Ilom his performance as the affablybefuddled Tir:
on the original version of The ffice to his r',"ork r.
projects as direrse as The Hobbit arfi Sherlxk,Ua:=
Fteeman has proven himself to be one of t}te ra,=
charmingly emba:rassed actors around.
This week he stars in the F)X new series .Faryn

(Iuesday at 10 p.m., FX and DOQ, piaying the socialr-
tortured Lester Nygaard, whose life of small-tosr
failure aad mockery gets worse when a mruderou-.
BillyBob Thornton comes to town.

Based onthe Oscar-wiruringfilmbythe Coenbroth-

which d::-:s cn FX and FXX Canada Tuesday.

'iiferent
$ cf Fa:'s'ii

scriptandwe made that not the fihd
Fargo the TV series takes the sunq

polite and passive aggressive Miruxl
setting and a milieu of darHy coq
crime andviolence from the film. Bq
those touchstones, ifs an entirely dl
entbeast yet one that shouldplease I
one who appreciates the culhual pl
Iiaritids of the orignal.

For the decidedly British trYeema& e
turing that specific accent and culil
was a challenge aad one he enjoyed.

"Of course t}te character is informed[
where het from because we all are, b(
didn t waat to end up with a two-dimq
sional ripoff of an l8-year-old filrn," ul
Freemat 'You see certain phrases on t
page and you lcrow this guy could nott

5. .tr* ;ry ---:tlerproject of fYeemant
--E- :m:: :':rectatiors fron:. a pre-ex-
ui=lg rm ::u; Yei the actor told the Star
:;rr m i-rethinghe con-.iders.
-l i.' t::s.-;.a-1yto shu: ihat out, to be

:l--os-* -:i =',=: an issue.' Freeman savs.'l r"..- r ni::.r why it n.oud be and

-: :*:rrc *-. :..hyand I go.'Oh vea\ I
S-;Er:Sa -f-;'. -, .t,,tr'm'Uen'r,,.:].e Of the
=:-- -;-rp: ;::r: - .:lie it becau_.e thet re
':---ard: i=-:-iiers. But tha: riasn't
{r:lJC : :;.*: ne SCared tv;auSe I
3:rr4: F:.r.: --,.;.'ley wrote a ;ntastic

Getting back into the s\\ing of things
Once popular dance craze is making a comeback

thanks to shows like Dancing With The Stars

DYTAN C. ROBERTSON
SPECIAL TO THE STAR

Six strangers form a circle in a daace studio above a

Yonge-Bloor shoe shop. Theyexchange some nervous
Iaughs.

'Before we statt, what image that comes to mind
when you thjnk of s,wing dancing?" asls Mandi
Gould, founder of Bees' Knees Dance.

Responses vary. A middle-aged man in a suit men-
tions energy, while a teenager in a T-shirl is o<cited by
jumps andswings.

'Youdo see some cra4lmoves with advanceddanc-
ers at competitions," Gouldtells thegroup.'tsutyou 11

see that anyone can do Lindy Hopj' the original form
of swingdance.

Gould turns on a Louis Armstrong classic and leads
the group through some simple movements. Witlfn
minuteg the suited man $tays h hipr, and a timid
woman starts snapping her fingers.

DANCE continued on E4
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HENRY CHAN JR.,/BEES' KNEES DANCE

Knees Dance, a Yonge-Bloor swing dance studio.
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ffiffimm;t'KNEESDANCE
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Swing Dancing
ne d.ance party & classes eveLive band swi

Saturdav Night Swing Schedule
>Srt,,rd"yApt,l26featuresAlexPangman&HerAlleycats!
) saturday May 3 is a Big Band rvighifeaturing the swinging 18 member Toronto Jazz orchestra! And

featuring a Jill & Jack rheme presented by rlfit oancing the opposite or both roles is encouraged, but is

of course totally optional. (Big Band pricing: oance-$tg, $)o with one class, $22 with both' $3 off for full-

time students.) ''
) Saturday May 10 features Bertie (Roberta Hunt) & The Gents!

) saturday May 17 features Danielle Bassels swing Band!

Fridav Niqht Blues on YgngG: a-t The Hive
> Fnday May I features the Mike Daley Blues tsand!

> Friday June 13 features the Patrick Tevlin Blues Band!'

The HivL, 750 Yonge Street, Toronto, one block.sout! of Bloor'

) Blues Battle weekend! June 20-21-22 in Toronto (not at The Hive)'

Waltz Dances. Classes & Workqhops
)> see the waltz schedule for details: www.rnosttywaltz.ca Location: Dovercourt House'

The next Friday Night Waltz Dance & beginner classes is May 76,7pm to 11:30pm!

@urite swing donce is Lindy Hop, the joyful

swinj donr:e of the Swing Ero which is the most popular swing

donce in the world todoy. We olso love reloled donces f rbm the

LglOsond 5win9 Era like Chorleston, Blues Dohces, ond Bolboo.

There is no need to bring your own donce portners' Beginners ond

new peopleore welcome. Subwoy ond porking are close by' Events

oreorgonized byand for doncers. No prior experienceisneeded.

Eventi have big sprung wood donce f loors in high ceilinged

holls/bollrooms. Most people come to the Donces to donce, but

some come just to hong out, heor the bonds, and hove drinks.

Our Swing ond Waltz events ore qt Dovercourt House, o wonderful

dance venuewith big sprung wood donce f loors ond licensed bors

one block north of Bloor Stree,t and one block west of the west

exit of the Ossington subwoY stoP.
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address: 4G Noble etroot
e-mail: into 0 LindylJop[evolution.com
phono: 64/-glg-JJ44_l,latalia


